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and so they ought all to have a holiday and a cake.' The plea being
put aside by her Majesty, and the double demand for a holiday and
a cake being met by a refusal of both, the wilful little lady declared
with an indtignant sense of injury, and torrents of angry tears, that
nothing should make her learn any lessons that day, and so resolute-
ly did she stick to her determination that she preferred being sent
to bed for the rest of the day, to learning any scrap of a lesson oni
'Alex's biithlay.' The Royal children being all blessed with active
dispositions, and bronight up in the habits of constant activity, being
sent to bad in the day.time appears tu be the punishment of which
they stand most in awe. But even this dire infliction was powerless
to compel poor little Beatrice to consent 'to be good,' and to do lier
lessons on so very special a day as 'Alex's birthday."

8. THE PRINCE OF WALES IN THE HOUSE OF LORDS.
The followi ng accouit of the ceremoniesattendant upon the Prince

of W.les taking his seat in the House of Lords for the first time, is
taken froma the Time.ç- of the 7th inst:

At a few nminutes after four o'clock the procession entered. The
coronet of his royal highness was preceded by Sir Augustus Clifford,
Usher of the Black Rod, and•by Sir Charles Young, in the glitter-
ing robcs of Garter King-at-Arms. Lord Edward Howard, deputy
earl marshal, was also present. His royal highness wore the scar.
let robe, with ermine bars proper to his rank as duke, over the uni-
fo-mi of a general in the army. He also wore the George and the
Star of the order of Inîdia. Takinc part in the procession, and at-
tired in their robes as peers, were the Duke of Cambridre, the Duke
of Newcastle, the Duke of Argyle, Earl Grenville, Earl Spenser,
Earl St. Germiaus, Lord Kingsdown, Lord Willoughby D'Eresby,
Hereditary Lord Great Chamberlain, and Viscount Sidney. As the
escort entered the House the Peers rose en masse. His royal high-
ness bowing lis acknowledgments, advanced to the woolsack and
placed bis writ of summons in the hands of the Lord Chancellor.-
Then proceeding to the table, the oaths were administered to him
by Sir Shaw Lefevre, Clerk of the Parliament, and his royal high-
ness signed the roll of peers. The procession then moved toward
the throne, and the Duke of Cambridge, pomuting to the chair of
state on the right of the throne, bearing the well known Prince's
plume and motto, his royal highness took his seat there covered.--
Rising immuediately afterwards, lie again advanced to the woolsack
and shook hands cordially with the Lord Chancellor, who offered bis
congratulations, and his royal liighness then retired by the peer's
entrance. The oaths were afterwards administered to the Arcli-
bishops of Canterbury and York, who were introduced by the Bishop
of Landon. The sitting was then again suspended. At five o'clock
when the House resumed. the galleries were filled with ladies, and
the attendance of peers was very numerous. Shortly before busi-
nîess began the Prince of Wales, accompanied by the Duke of Cam-
bridge, entered, and took bis seat on the cross-benches.

V. durcati it a l tellitilne.

-- MrCHANICS' INSTITUTE CLAssE.-Te soiree elosing the wiiter ses-
sions of the MehanidInstitute classes, came off last night in the Musie
Hall. and was atten led by a large and respectable audience. The Chair-
main, after exj laining the way in which the entertainment originated,called
u; on Mr. Ca.rnegie, Ilue chairman of the classes committee, to rend the
report, w hidh etated that arrangements had been made for permanently
establishig athe cla-ses during each winter season, and the great auecess
whieb laid attended thuem during the past winter. The Mayor then pre-
sented ;h, prizes to the nost proficient students. The books presented
were riehuly boind and soine of tlen were by the best authors. The suin
of $116 were expended in providing those books, $100 of wbich was given
by th Noi therai Raiilway Coumpisay. The various atudents, as they carried
away tiir prizes were louliy checred b! the audience, a compliment whiel
iist have proved highly factte-ing to them, and which must have proved.

iii aclhùti tio ilthe book p izes, somet reward for their perseverance in flue
ditfernit studies ini whichlu tley so suecessfully engaged. The Mayor after
paying a higl cumaplimuent to Mir. Win. Marling, who obtained a diplomna, a
large inumb-r of books and an uaprenticeshiup adnitting him to the naclinue
slip of tlie Norihern railway for his great proficiency in the different bran-
ches.paid a, lhis plcasing ta-k was over he desired to congratulate the Pre-
sidenut uf the Ilnstittue. as well as 'he3 gentlemen connected with him forthe
success whieb hal itt.ended thuir t fforts in promoting education in the city.
Hie refe, red in a few and well chosen practical remarks to the ndvantuages
deri ved Iroma a soiuud Eiglishu education. The necessity for young mulen stuudy.
iuug bookkeepiug was, he thouglit, very great. Every one engaging ia mor-

cantile pursuits should not be ignorant of it. A knowledge of m:ihematies,
lie was of opinion, was of paraimount importance, and although therc was
a danger of young men entgaging in the stu'ly of it ever diverting their
iiiniids fron th t to any other study, yet the knowledge of it was so ne:es-
saiy to a mechanic that he ouglit never to be ignoi ant of it. The Rev. Dr
.NletXitl fullowed in a speech of iucli practial interest and orinate. as are
all the Doctor's speeches. After speaking in a congratulntory mianner of
the large aiouit if noev ex: euile I on education in Canada, lie then re-
feri ed to an unfrtunate class of ehiltren, wlich le called Lie " Arabs ol
our stiets." aid for m hom n law had as yet been inade to nieet their
case. The subject has Aften been referred to but no renedy had yet been
foind. If, said lie, it be the ease that thîoze poor children were prevented
froin attenading sclool for want of proper clothing. then in Gud's name let
ragged scliools be establihed. If it be the case that their parents are
enieless about their education, then in God's naine let there be a compul.
sory law. The reverend gentleman after a few furthier renarks, resumed
his seat ani I lou 1 app!use. Mr. F. W. Cumberlau, the Managin Direc.
tor of the Nor:barn railroad, fullowed in a few remarks on the subjeet
wlih brouigit thei together. The Directors of the Mechanice' Instituate
tlien ascended the latform to receive an address from the pupi!s attending
tie clas-es. It was rea by fr. Lillie, ai was couclied in grateful lan.
giuage for flie benefits bestowed on them by the Directors in the institution
of the cl.sest.-Leader.

METEOROLOGICAL INSTRUMENTS AND BOOKS.
For sale at the Educational Depository, Toronto.

T. BAROMETERS.
StandarI Baroincter, mahogany frane.... .................... $712 00
Mercurial " " " ......................... 36 Ù0
Rosewood Barometer...,.................................... 10 00

IL. THERMOMETERS.
Self Registering Maxirmuni Thermonieter, walaut frime ... ......
Minailmumiii Tiioinumn ete-. walnuit frame.....................
M.nioîuîuin Theri ,meter, 9 mu-lies.........................
Ilygi umtitter, Wet anud Dry Bulb Therinomuetîr, maehogaiy fr-ame. .
8 in. L ieewoud T heinoneter ..................... .........
8-in. Boxwood Thermoneter, double scales, fron 85 uents to.......
10-in. " " froua $1 00 to........
l'-n. "" fron $1 15 to .......
R-in Gauge, of japanned tin, wil h measuring glass............

111. BOOKS AND CH-ARTS.
General Inistructions fur making the Meteorological Observations at

the Senior Coiunty Gramnnar Schools....................
Daily Register Book, conutuiaiing printed forms, and adapltied fur the

conplcte obstivations of oneyear ...... ...............
Monthly and Aniual Abstract Book, do do .............
lliauk Books for Extraordinary Records.... .. ................
Four Tables, for 3arometer, Rain Gange, &c.. and synopsis, re-

priuited fron the instructions on sheets, 3 cents eaclh; cards.
10 cents each.

Drew's Practical Meteoruology...... .......................
Muller's Phyivs and Met eorology, with 538 engravings on wood,

tnd 2 coloured plates .................................
Brocklealby's Elenitis of Meteorology.........................
Chlamuubei-s' Meteorology .... ..............................
hhbompsoni's Introduction to Meteorology.......................

Schoffern anl Lowe's Practic.d Meteirology ....................
Smitisonian Institution Map of the Stars near the Noith Pole for

observatiois tii the Aurora .............................
Ileynold's Cuououred Diagrai of the Barometer, with explanaticn of

con 1 ructionu, & ....................... .... ,.........
Glaishaeu's Hygrometraical Tables .............................

49 00
9 00
2 60

18 00
0 38
0 95

i 15

5 00

ERiRATA.
In the January Numiber of the Journal of Educatien. the following mis-

print: occur iua flue " Cireula from the Local Superiufteudet," &c., page 21:
ist paiui,(riplh, lie 4, for Ille read that.

3rdh parag aph, line 8. for coiti nghuq rend rmenuting.
1I1 iam agh a .h. hie 1. for roue to, rad-u to coume.
Lust paragua lu, line 2, for taste read lase.

T Fus:For i sin lre copy of the Journal of Eductiun, 81 per anun.,
baek voliu., neatly stitelheid, supplied on the saine termis. Al subscrirtiuns
toe commence wihi the Januiary N uibler, and paymaienut in aduhvanuce muîust ir
iil raes acuomaniy the order. Single inmbers, 10 cents eauch.

Ap-Dv.RTisF.MENTs inserted in the Joutrnal of Edueation for 20 e'nts per
line, w haiela auy bc remitted in postage stamuups, or otherwise.

AIl communications to be addressed to J. OtoRoF IiopeNiE, LL..,
Education Oi/eîe, To-rontsr
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